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wAsTE SERVICES
OF FLORIDA,INC.,
a DelawareCorporationauthorizedto do
business
in Florida,and
JOHNE. GATLING,
JURYTRIAL DEMANDED

'

Defendants.
COMPLAINT
(ForWrongfulDeath)

Plaintiff,JOHN CHARLESHUNKER,as PersonalRepresentative
of the ESTATEOF JAMES
suesDefendant,WASTE SERVICESOF FLOzuDA, INC. a Delawarecorporation
R, HUNKER,deceased,
JOHNE. GATLING, andallegesasfollows:
authorized
to do businessin Florida(*WSFI") andDefendant,
which exceed$15,000.00,
exclusiveof interestand costs,
l. This is an actionfor damages
-768.26 Fla.Stat.
with the FloridaWrongfulDeathAct, Section768.1,6
broughtin accordance
2. At all times material hereto,the decedent,JAMES R. HLJNKER,was a residentof
HillsboroughCounty,Florida,andthe eventsgiving riseto this causeof actionall occurredin Hillsborough
County,Florida.
3. At all timesmaterialhereto,Defendant,JOHN E. GATLING, hasbeenandis a residentof
HillsboroughCounty,Florida.
4.

Defendant,WSFI,is a Delawarecorporationauthorizedto do businessin Floridaandwhich

in HillsboroughCounty,Florida.
of its customarybusiness
maintainsanoffice for thetransaction
of
5. Plaintiff,JOHNCHARLESHUNKE& hasbeenappointedasthe PersonalRepresentative
the ESTATEOF JAMESR. HLJNKER.Lettersof Administrationwereissuedto him by theCircuitCourtof
HillsboroughCounty,Florida,ProbateCaseNo. 1l-2107;a true copy of said Lettersof Administrationare
hereinby referenceasExhibit"A".
attachedheretoandincorporated

6. This actionis broughtby Plaintiffon behalfof the ESTATEOF JAMES R. HUNKERand
the heirsat law of decedent,JAMES R. HUNKER.Decedentis survivedby his siblings;decedentwasnot
maniedat thetime of his death.
7. On October16,2010,Defendant,
JOHNE. GATLING, while in the scopeandcourseof his
employmentwith Defendant,WSFI,was operatinga garbagetruck ownedby Defendant,WSFI, in or near
theparkinglot of anapartmentcomplexlocatedat 1372223rdStreet,in Tampa,Florida.On thatdateandat
that location,Defendant,JOHN E. GATLING, approached
a metal trash dumpsterownedby Defendant,
WSFI; the dumpsterweighedapproximately1100pounds.Upon approachingthe dumpster,Defendant,
JOHN E. GATLING, observeddecedent,JAMES R. HUNKER, in close proximity to the dumpster.
Defendant,JOHNE. GATLING, engaged
the dumpsterwith the forks of the WSFI truck,initiatedthelifting
mechanism
of the truck suchthat it lifted the dumpsterto dumpthe trashinto the truck.Uponreturningthe
dumpsterto the ground,Defendant,JOHN E. GATLINC, failed to exercisedue care and to observethe
presence
of decedent,
JAMESR. HI.JNKER,at or nearthefront of thetruck at a locationwherethedumpster
would be lowered.Defendant,JOHN E. GATLING, loweredthe dumpsterto the groundupon which hc
realizedthatthedumpsterwasrestingunevenlyon the ground.As a result,Defendant,JOHNE. GATLINC,
lifted thedumpster,movedit to the right andloweredit to the grounda secondtime. OnceagainDefendant,
JOHN E. GATLING, observedthat the dumpsterwas uneven on the ground; Defendant,JOHN E.
GATLING,thenexitedhis truck to determinethe causeandobservedthat decedent,JAMESR. HLJNKER,
wasundemeath
thedumpster.
JAMESR. HUNKER,was
8. As thedirectandproximateresultof the aforesaidacts,decedent,
crushedanddiedat thesceneof the incident.
JAMESR. HUNKER, althoughan adult,sufferedfrom a
9. At the time of his death,decedent,
mentalor emotionaldisabilitywhich causedhim to be like a child in terms of his ability to carefor and
protecthimself.
10. On thedateof the incident,thesubjectdumpsterwaslocatedat an apartmentcomplexwhere
manyyoungchildrenlive and is immediatelyadjacentto an elementaryschooland to a communitycenter.
As such,Defendant,JOHN E. GATLING, and Defendant,WSFI, were on notice of the needto exercise
duecarewhenoperatingthetruck,includingin thelifting andloweringof thedumpster.
appropriate
I L Defendant,JOHNE. GATLING, andDefendant,WSFI, oweda duty to exerciseduecarein
2

the operationof the truck, includingin the lifting and loweringof the dumpster,in sucha way as not to
endangerthe life of nearby persons,including decedent,JAMES R. HUNKER. Defendant,JOHN E.
GATLING, andDefendant,WSFI,oweda duty to operatethe truck, includingin the lifting andloweringof
the dumpster,in conformity with the manufacturer'soperatingmanual and safety recommendations.
Defendant,JOHN E. GATLING, and Defendant,WSFI, knew or reasonablyshouldhaveknown,that an
operatorof the WSLI truck had limited visibility from his positioninsidethe cab of the truck; Defendant,
JOHN E. GATLING, and Defendant,WSFI, knew or reasonablyshouldhave known, that oncea driver
loweredthe dumpsterbelow a certainpoint, he could not seethe groundwherehe intendedto placethe
dumpster. Prior to lowering the dumpsteronto decedent,JAMES R. HUNKER, Defendant,JOHN E.
GATLING, did not exit the truck to determinethe safetyof loweringthe dumpsterto the groundnor did
Defendant,JOHNE. GATLING, haveanyoneassistinghim to actas a spotterto makesuretheareawassafe
to lowerthedumpster.Defendant,WSFI,wasnegligentin failing to provideadequate
personnel
to assurethe
safe operationof its truck, and in particularwith regardto the raising and lowering of the dumpster.
Defendant,JOHNE. GATLING, breached
his dutiesof careandactedwith recklessdisregardfor the safety
of others,includingdecedent,JAMES R. HLJNKER,therebyresultingin the wrongful deathof decedent,
JAMESR. HUNKER.The seriousness
by
of the actionsof Defendant,JOHN E. GATLING, wasenhanced
the fact that Defendant,JOHN E. GATLING, knew decedent,
JAMES R. HUNKER, was in the vicinity of
the dumpster,and upon first leamingthat somethingwas underneaththe dumpster,insteadof lifting the
dumpsterand inspectingthe caus€,Defendant,JOHN E. GATLING, raisedthe dumpster,movedit to the
right, and loweredit again onto decedent,JAMES R. HLJNKER.The actionsof Defendant,JOHN E.
GATLING,wereso recklessor wantingin carethattheyconstiruteda consciousdisregardor indifferenceto
thelife, safety,andrighs of personsexposedto his conduct,includingdecedent,
JAMESR. HUNKER.
12, Defendant,WSFI, is liable for the negligentacts of its employee,Defendant,JOHN E.
GATLING, as alleged.In addition,Defendant,WSFI, owed a duty to train and superviseits employee,
Defendant,JOHN E. GATLING, in the safeoperationof the truck, includingin the lifting andloweringof
the dumpster,in sucha way as not to endangerthe lives of others,includingthat of decedent,JAMESR.
HIJNKER.Defendant,WSFI,alsooweda duty to waxnpersonsnearbythe locationof WSFI'sdumpsters
of
the dangerposedby the lifting and loweringof said dumpsters.Defendant,WSFI, also owcd a duty to
establishand implementsafety proceduresand to provide sufficientmanpowerto conductits dumpster
operationssafelyand with due regardfor the safetyof others,includingdecedent,JAMES R. HUNKER.

Defendant,WSFI, knew or reasonablyshouldhaveknown that Defendant,JOHN E. GATLING, as the
driver operatingthe truck in question,could not seethe groundduring a pivotal portionof the lifting and
shouldhaveknown that in orderto makesurethe
dumpingprocess.Defendant,WSFI, knew or reasonably
groundwas safeto lower the dumpster,its driver neededto exit the vehicleor to havea spotterto observe
the location for lowering the dumpster.Defendant,WSFI, did not have in place safety proceduresto
accomplishthis nor did Defendant,WSFI, providea personto act as spotterand observeon behalfof the
driver,Defendant,JOHN E. GATLING. Defendant,WSFI,breachedits duty of careby fbiling to supervise
andtrainDefendant,JOHN E. GATLING, by failingto wam membersof the public of the dangersposedby
wherebythe
the lifting andloweringof its dumpster,by failing to establishandimplementsafetyprocedures
driver could determinethe safetyof lowering the dumpster,by failing to adhereto the manufacturers'
and by failing to provide suffrcientmanpowerto
operatingand safetyrecommendations;
recommended
conductits dumpsteroperationssafelyandwith dueregardfor the safetyof others;thebreachof its dutiesby
Defendant,WSFI, resultedin or contributedto the wrongfuldeathof decedent,JAMES R. HUNI(ER.The
actionsof Defendant,WSFI, wereso recklessor wantingin carethat they constituteda consciousdisregard
or indifferenceto the life, safety,and rightsof persons,includingdecedent,JAMES R. HLJNKER,who are
to WSFI'sconductandtheconductof its employee,Defendant,JOHNE. GATLING.
exposed
13. As the direct and proximateresult of the aforesaidacts of the Defendant,JOHN E'
has(a)
GATLING, and of Defendant,WSFI, Plaintifl on behalfof the Estateand the heirs of decedent,
incuned medical,funeral and burial expensesfor decedent,JAMES R. HLJNKER;(b) sufferedloss of
of the
JAMES R. HUNKER; and (c) sufferedloss of prospectivenet accumulations
eamingsof decedent,
ESTATEOF JAMESR. HI.JNKER.
Becausethe acts of Defendant,JOHN E. GATLING, and Defendant,WSFI, were so
recklessor wantingin carethat they constituteda consciousdisregardor recklessindifferenceto the life'
safety,andrights of decedent,JAMES R, HLINKER,Plaintiff intendsand reservesthe right, uponproper
14.

showingin the record,to amendand seekpunitivedamagesagainstDefendant,JOHN E. GATLING, and
WSFI.
Defendant,
to this actionhavebeensatisfiedor haveoccurred.
t 5. All conditionsprecedent
WHEREFORE,Plaintiff demandsjudgment againstDefendant,JOHN E. GATLING, and
WSF! individuallyand/orjointly andseverally,awardingrelief asfollows:
Defendant,
asallegedin paragraph13above;
A. Awardinggeneralandspecialdamages
4

B. Reservingthe right to allow Plaintiffto amendand seekan awardfor punitivedamages
as
determined
by the Court;
C. Awardingcostsof thisaction;and
D. Grantingsuchotherrelief astheCourtdeemsproper.
Plaintiff demandss jury trial of all issuessotriable.
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Datedthis I I

dayof June,2012.

LAW GROUP,P.A.
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D. MichaelLins, Esquire
FloridaBar No. 435899
1,+497
N. DaleMabry Hwy, Suite160-N
T*pu, FL 33618
Ph.(813)386-5768
Fax(813)968-9426
Email: mike@linslawgroup.com
Co-Counsel:
MatthewS. Mudano,Esquire
Odgen,Sullivan& O'Connor,P.A.
I 13SouthArmeniaAvenue
T*pq FL 33609
Tel: (813)223-5111
Fax: 813-262-2040
FL BarNo. 380466
Attorneysfor Plaintiff

